Introduction

Materials and Methods
A benthic foraminiferal isotope record was measured for core SO75-26KL (37ø49.3'N, 09ø30.2'W, 1099 m water depth) from the upper Portuguese margin. The last glacialinterglacial transition and three IRD layers which occur along the core were sampled at 2 cm intervals to obtain a higher stratigraphic resolution and check for hydrographic and sedimentologic fine structure during these intervals. The rest of the core was sampled at 5-10 cm intervals. Stable isotope measurements were run on 1 to 21 specimens of Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi or C. pseudoungerianus. Within the IRD layers, isotope measurements were carried out on C. pseudoungerianus only, with a minimum of six specimens per isotope sample. The foraminiferal tests were picked from the size fractions >250 gm. In addition, a planktonic isotope record was measured using 25 specimens of Globigerina bulloides from the 315-400 gm size fraction. The planktonic isotope record was used to enhance stratigraphic control on the core. Prior to isotope analysis the foraminiferal shells were cracked open to release potential sediment fillings. They were then ultrasonically rinsed in methanol and transferred to a CARBO KIEL automated carbonate preparation device that is linked on-line to a FINNIGAN MAT 251 mass spectrometer. 
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• Table 2) Using the polynomially fitted age model, total duration of HI and H2 is 300 and 400 years, respectively. These estimates depend on how good the age estimates for the top and bottom of the Heinrich layers are. Rapid sedimentation in conjunction with differential bioturbation likely make the top age too young and the bottom age too old. As we have discussed above, our detailed 14C-AMS dating shows some evidence for the first but not for the latter. Still, spacing of the 14C data scenario, NACW temperature is the same as today but salinity is considerably increased by 1.9. To estimate the maximum possible contribution of MOW to middepth waters at the site of core SO75-26KL, the following boundary conditions apply: equilibrium õc of +4%o PDB has to be maintained to be consistent with the observed benthic õ180 value (corrected to the Uvigerina scale) in core SO75-26KL, and density of the ambient water mass at the core site must not exceed that of underlying UNADWLG M. Maximum density for this middepth water mass is defined in the TS-õc diagram as the intercept between the +4%o õc isoline and the 37.6 (•2) isopycnal of UNADWLGM at a TS value of 7.2ø/37.1 (Figure 6b ). This point also defines the maximum contribution of MOW as it is closest along the +4 %o õc isoline to the TS coordinate of glacial MOW (Figure 6b) .
As is shown in Figure 6b 
